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(Communicated at the meeting of March 24, t 923). 

Ahout two yeal's ago expel'iments wel'e cal'l'ied out by olie of 
liS purposing 10 sludy the possibility of a dil'ect addition of water 
to et hy lèlle and propy lene. The cOlltinuatioJl of t his in vestigation 
has been rendered possible by a liberal support granted me from 
the Hoom,;w~~Rrr-fnlld. ( gladly avail myself of this OppOl"tUllity to 
express my great indehlednesl; to the Board of Management of tlle 
HOOGF.Wf./u'F-fund for Ihis help. 

Thollgh these investigations have nOl yet been completed, it seems 
desirabie to me in connec.tioll with a lIho/·t notice in tlle "Chemikel' 
Zeitllng" of Jan. 2nd 1923 (N°. 47, p. 7), ill which H, W, KT.EVKR 
describes simila.r researches, to publish a prelimillary communication 
on the reslllts obtained by liS. 

J. P. WIBAUT, 

~ 1. The Action of Wate1'-va.pOw' OH Etlt.1l1ene and P1'opylene 
in t!te P,'esence of Catalysts. 

Since the investigations by (PATlEW, SENDERENS and SABATIJt:R it lias 
been known thaL at lIigh temperature alld ill Ihe ~aseous cOlldition 
ethy I-alcoho,l alld some of its hOlllologues can be decomposed in two 
ways: 

C.H,OH ~ C.H. + H.O 
H 

C,H,OH -+ CH.C=O + H. 

(I). 

(11). 

Botll reactiolls Me typical catalytic reaet.ions, which only proceed 
readily in the p .. esellce of eertain contact-sllbstances. Anhydrous 
aillminiumsuiphate Ilnti alllminillmoxide are typi('al ('atalysts tllat 
split off water (reaetioll I). Melals like coppe .. and irulI, especially 
in finely divided. conditioll, a .. e typical catalysts fol' the splitting 
off of hydl'ogen (reactioll 11). 

The range of temperature, in which particularly the first reaction 
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takes place, lies between 300-400°, dependent on the nahll'e of 
the catalysing sllbstance; when Ihe temperatUl'e is raised 10 about 
4000 and higheI', the formation of aldehyde beeomes prominent e\'en 
in the pl'esence of substances Iike aluminium oxide and other cat.alysts 

·that split off water. 
It is weil known that reaction (IJ) ilj l'eve,'sible - aldehydes 

can be smoothly reduced with molecular hydrogen over nickel -
bilt nothing is known about the I'eversibility of l'eaction (I). 

In the extensive litel'ature on the splitting up of alcolrols into 
olefine and watel', the question wIrether direct addition of watel' 10 

the double bond in ethylene and propylene is actua.I1y possible, has 
nevel' been examined. We have carried out a number of experiments 
to answel' this question. A mixture of ethylene nnd water-vapour 
was led over different contact-subslances at a, temperatUl'e bet ween 
300° and 400° C. On use of aluminillmhydroxyde Ol' of aluminium 
sulphate as catalysts, tlre l'eaction product contained acetaldehyde. 
We have proved the presence of acetaldehyde by the usual reactions 
(reduction of all ammoniacal solution of silvel' hydroxide); SCHIFF'S 

reaction; ,'eaction with J1itro-pl'llssidsodillm and piperidine according 
to LEW IN) and also isolated as p-nitt'opheny Ihydrazone. The quantities 
of acetaldehyde are very smaIl; by fal' the greater part of the ethylene 
remains unchanged dUl'ing the experiment. The quantity of acetal
dehyde amounted to from 0,2 to 0,4 1

/ 0 at 350°-360°, calculated 
10 the quantity of ethylene, 

The presence of alcohol could not be vel'ified I). 
In our opinion the fOl'mation of acetaldehyde must be explained 

in this way that primarily ethylalcohol is fOl'med tlrrollgh addition 
of water to ethylene, and then acetaldehyde t1lrough splitting up of 
hydrogen. If this second reaction proceeds much more rapidly than 
Ihe addition of water to the double bond, no alcohol will be found 
in the reaction product. As at 350° -360° ethyl-alcohol is almost 
quantitatively decomposed into ethylene and water (at this temperature, 
howeve,', a little hydl'ogen is also formed) it, is c1eal' that only 
at alowel' tempel'atllre the inverse reaction ean take place in a 
considerable degree. We have, however, not succeeded in finding 
a catalyst that callses the addition of water to ethylene below 300°. 

We have proved by Hleans of a separate experiment that no acetal
dehyde is fOl'med from mixtures of dry ethylelle with about 101

/. 

of air at 360° over aluminiumoxide. lt, therefore, appeal's from 

1) The analytical pal'ticulars wilt be given later, as also the full description of 
the ~rrançement of the experiment~. 
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this that the fOl'mation of acetaldehyde is not the consequence of 
all oxidation of ethylene, e. g. according to the scheme 

H 
C.H t + 0 -+CR.-CH. -+ CH.C=O 

"'-0/ 
Rence the formation of acetaldehyrle cannot have been caused by 

the possible presence of small ql1antities of air in the ethylelle used. 
We are, therefore, of opinion that we are justified in }'oncluding 

that a primary addition of water 10 the double bond has taken 
place, and that thc reaction: 

C.H.OH ;= C.H t + R.O 

may accordingly be considered as a re\'el'sihle reaclion. 
We have · obtained perfectly analogolls results with mixtlll'es of 

propylene and water-vapour. At 350° and in the presence ofalumi
niumhydroxide acdone was then formed in a quantity of from 
0,2 to 0,3 0/, of the propylene. In OUI' opinion the primary 
formation of isopl'oPY lalcohol by additioll of water to Pl'oPY lene, 
must be assumed 111 tltis ease. Aftel'wal'ds Ilte isopl'opylalcohol 
is tl'aIlSfOl'l[led to aeetone tltl'ough the splitting olf of hydrogen, 
Hence the dil'eet addition of water pl'oceeds allalogously to tlte 
additioll of Itydriodic acid, in wltich likewise the isopropyl eompollnd 
appeal's. AccOl'dingly the mie of MARKONJKOW remains valid also in 
th is case. 

On the ground of these results it ifl probable that Ihe addition 
of water to pl'opylene and ethylene can take place undel' high 
pl'essure at temperatUl'es far below 300°. We have, Itowever, made 
no expel'irnents in this direction . 

~ 2. The H.ydmtion of Ethylene and Pi'opylene by 
Means of Acids. 

The syntheses of ethyl- and isopl'opylalcollOl from ethylene and 
propylene by the formation of alkyl-sulplmric acid, and subsequent 
hydrolysis. by M, BKRTHELOT 1) are among the classic syntheses of 
ol'ganic cheillistry. BERTHIo;LOT investigated tlte absol'ption of these 
olefines by pUl'e sulplllll'ic aeid of 98- 99°/. R.SO t at ordinary 
tempemtlll'e. Afterwards the absOl'ption of ethy lene by sulph11l'ic acid 
has been repeatedly stlldied . Particlllarly in the last few years several 
technical chemists hnve made expel'iments to absoru the ethylene from 

I) BERTHELOT: Cbimie organiqlle fondée SUf la syntbèse, p. 115. c. f. Ann. de 
Chimic et de Physique. (7), 4, 101 (1895). Bull. Soc. Chim. Xl, 13. (1869). 
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coal-distillation gases by means of hot sh'ong slIlphuric acid (of 
96°/.), and to obtain ethylalcohol aftel' dilution and distillation 
of the sulphuric acid 1). 

With l'egard to the action of sulphul'ic acid on pl'opylene, a process 
of CARLtr.TON-EI.J.IS S) has become kno w 11, In this process t he waste 
gases t'ormed in the pl'eparation of light hydl'ocal'honH from heavy 
pell'oleum-distillates (eracking-process of BUR'I'ON) are passed tlll'ough 
slllphul'ic acid of 87 '/0 j the propylene present in these is said 
10 he 1l'8.nsfOl'm€ld into isopl'op'ylsillphul'ic acid . Aftel' dilntion and 
distillation of the slllphuric acid isopropylalcohol is obtained. 

Systematic researches on tlle behavioul' of ethylene alld propylene 
towal'ds acids of diffel'ellt concentratiolls have not beell pllblished. 

011 Ihe other hand t.here are many illstallces known, in which 
the arldition of water to a .double bond takes place IIndel' the 
intlllellce of dilllIed acids . Gel'aniol absol'bs two moleculE.'s of 
water when lI'eated ' with 5°/. slilphuric acid . BUTLEROW J) found 
that isohutylene and heptylene we re very slowly hydrated to the 
eonesponding alcohols by means of dilllted slllplllll'ic acid and 
lIitric acid at the ordinal'y lemperatnre. 

ft seemed illteresting to liS 10 examine how elhylene and propy
lene wOllld behave lowards acids of different cOllcentl'ations. If 
el hy ISlllphmic acid can he obtained through the actiori of ethy lene 
011 diluted slilphUl'ic acid at high tempBralul'e, there would be a 
possibility that afterwards Ihe ethylsulphuric acid should be hydro
lized: 

(1) 

(2) 

CS H4 + H.S04 ~ C.H.HS0 4 

C.H.HS0 4 + H.O ~ C.H.OH + H.O 

Ir Ihe two l'eactiolls pl'Oceeded l'apidl'y enongh, the experiment 
might be al'l'anged so Ihat tlre alcohol forllled is immediately 
distilled off fl'om the reaction liquid . 

Snch a course of the I'eaction wou ld tlren be practically an 
addition of watel' to eth'y lene, in wlrich tlre question whether we 
have to do here with a dil'ect addition Ol' which an intermediary 

I) FRI'rZScHE. Chemische industrie 20, 266 (1897) and 21, 27 (18\}8); TAU and 
BERTELSMANN, Glück Auf 57,189 (1921)j .BuRY enOLLANDER : "Byproductdevel
opment in the (ron and Steel Industry"; Paper read before the Cleveland Instilution 
of Engineers, 15 December 1919; cf. TIDMAN, Journ. Soc. Chem Ind. 40, 86 T 
(19211; DE LOTSY. Compt. Rend. Ac. d. Sc. Paris 170, 50 (1920)j DAMlENS, DI!: 

LOISY . en PIETT~~, Eng. Pat. 180988 (1922). 
2) Cf. Chemical and Metallurgical Engineering. Vol. 23, 1230 (1920). 
:Ij Lieb. Ann. 180, 24.5 (1876). 
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formation of ethylsnlptllll'ic acid, can be left Ilndecided for the 
present. 

We have devised an appal'atus, in which an ascending stream of 
gas came into intimate contact with the descending acid . This 
washing appal'atus, which is placed vel,ti('ally was electl'ically heated 
by mealls of a coil of nichrome-wire so as to make it possible 
to keep the l'eaction temperatUl'e constant within narrow limits. 
The ethylene, which is led throllgh the heated, diluted sulphuric 
acid wiJl withdl'aw watel'-vapoUl' fl'om the liquid, for so far as it 
is not absorbed, which would cause the acid to become mOI'e con
centl'ated in the course of the expel'iment. 1'0 pl'event this we 
have added water-vapoul' to it at the same time with the ethylelle; 
the partial ten sion of the watel' ·vapollr in Ihe introdllced gas-mixture 
was abollt the sallIe as the walel'-vaponl' tensioll of the IIsed 8111-

phuric acid at Ihe temperatlll'e of the experiment. [n Ihis way the 
concentration of the sulphurie a('id was k~pt about constant dUl'ing 
the experiment. 

At the top of the appal'atns there escaped, thel'efore, watel'-vapoUl', 
not absorbed et.hylene, and alcohol vapoul', if any was fOl'med. 

It actually appeared possible 10 obtain alcohol fl'om ethylene in 
this way, A mixtlll'e of ethylelle alld steam was washed with 
slliphuric acid of 65 '/. H.SO. al a temperatul'e of 150°-160°. 
Aftel' 5 litl'es of ethylene had been passed Ihl'Ough ill 5 houI's' time, 
the distillate contained 0,21 gl'. of alcohol 1), i. e. a convel'sioll of 
about 2 '/0' 

Then the sul phnric acid used was stl'ongly dil uted and distilled 
out, and in this way 0,08 gl'. of alcohol more was obtained. Hence 
a little ethylsulphuric acid was still present in the sulplllU'ic acid 
aftel' the expel'iment. This rendel's it pl'obable that the ethylsulphul'ir 
arid is fOl'med as an intermediate pl'Oduct, and that accol'dingly 
the formatioll of alcohol is the result of two sucressive I'eactions, 
as given above. 

In a second similar expel'iment 4 % of the ethylene that was 
passed thl'ough, was convel'ted into ethylalcohol. 

With a mixture of sulphul'ic acid alld watel' containing 55% H,SO. 
only 0.01 gramme of ethylalcohol was found in the dislillate, when 
51itl'es of ethylene mixed with steam had been passed through at 140°. 

With sulphul'ic acid of 70°/, 110 alcohol was found in the dis
tillale, when three litres of ethylene had been passed thl'ough. Aftel' 

1) The analysis took pI ace by oxidizing the reaction liquid with chromic acid, in 
consequence of which the alcohol present was oxidized to acetaldehyde. This 
latler was determined colorimetrically. 
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dilution and distilJation "he sulphuric acid yielded, howevel', 0.32 
gl·. of alcohol, which was, therefol'e, present as ethylsulphul'ic acid. 
This cOrI'esponds wilh a convel'sion of 5 ' / 0' 

In , these experirnents most of the ethylene passed unchanged 
through tbe sulphul'ic acid; only a slight carbonisation took place. 
Though in principle it, thel'efore, appears possible to convert ethylene 
in th is way into ethylalcohol, the yield was so small tbat no 
practical significance can be assigned to these expe1'Ïments. 

These researches a re heing cOlltinued with other acids and with 
salts, as aluminiumsulphate and ot,hel's. 

; 3. P1'opylene and Sulphutic Acid. 

lt is weil lmown from BERTHI!:LOT'S investigations that propylene 
is very rapidly absorbed at the ol'dinary temperature by sulphuric 
acid of 98- 99 0

/ 0 , We Iiave first of all made some preliminary 
exp-eriments on the action of sulphuric acid of different couc,en
trations on propy lelie. 

In a HEMPEL'S gas-pipette 100 cc propylene was placed together 
with the sulphuric acid 10 be examined. 

Sulphuric , acid of 96 ' /0 at once absorbs the propylene, also sul
phuI'ic aeid of 90 0

/ 0 acts very rapidly on it; with acid of 85 % 

the propylene is absorbed aftel' 20 minutes' shaking, about an bour 
being required for Ihis with acid of 80 '/,. Altlo sulphuric acid of 
75 % still absorbs propylene, but very slowly. 

We have furthel' investigated the action of propylene on sulphuric 
acid of 96 % at 0°, iu whirh we eareflllly guarded against rise of 
tempeJ'ature both dIlring the absorption of the gas, and during the 
pouring out of the I'eaction pI'odnct on ice. We have only_sllcceeded 
in obtaining a srnall quantity of isopJ'opylalcohol frorn the l'eaction 
product. 

Through the action of the sulphuric a('id the bulk of the pl'O
pylene was changed into an oily liqllid, which was unsaturated, 
and boiled within \Vide limits. lt is, therefore, probable that 
higher Ilnsaturated hydl"O-cal'bons are formed by the condensing 
act ion of the sulphul'ic acid . BJ<:RTHJ<:J,OT too states that sueh 
condensation prodIlcts are fOI'med, \Vhen ri se of temperature takes 
plsce dlll'ing the experiment. In our experiments wilh sulphnric 
acid of 96 '/, at 0° the bulk of the propylene was always 
transfOl'med into condensed and resinous produets in spite of all 
our pl'ecautions. With sulphul'ic acid of 85°/, the absorption of 
pl'opylene takes place vel'y slowly at 10°, On further treat.meni 
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of tlJe I'eaction product, chiefly condensatioll pl'Oducts wel'e again 
obtained, 

We then examined the absOl'ption of propylene by more diluted 
sulphUl'ic acid at higher temperatUl'e , The expel'iments were al'l'unged 
in the same way as was ah'eady described 1'0 1' ethylene. Tlle mixture 
of propylene and sleam was brollghl in conlact in counlel'-eurrent 
with sulphllric acid of definite concellll'ation and definite temperntul'e 
in Ihe vertieal washing-a.ppa ratus; 7.5 litres of pl'opylene mixed 
with stea m were passed in 4 hours 1I1I'0llgh slllphurie acid of 55 '/. 
H,SO. at 140°, The dislillaté contained 0.25 gr. isopropyl alcohol. 
Aftel' dilu.tion with water a di stillate was obtailled from the acid 
in which 0.27 gl·. of isopropylnlcohol I) was present. TIlere was. 
therefore, evidently slill isopl'opylsulpburic acid pl'eselll in t.he acid. 
In all 2.6 '/. of tbe total quanlity of pl'opy lene was, accol'dingly. 
obtained as isopl'Opy I alcohol. 

A much grea lel' part of Ihe IIl'opylene was, however, decomposed. 
Sepa ra tion of carbon look plaee alld fOt'matioll of slllphur-dioxide. 
Aftel' the experimenl 5,3 lill'es of the 7,5 lilres of propylene was 
found back. Hence 9 '/. of tlre consuIlIed yuantity of pl'opylene was 
changed into isopropy I alcohol. 

An experil1l~nt with sulphuric acid of 45 °l . H.SO, and at 
125 - 130° proceeded ill the same waJ; 6 lill'es of pl'Opylene 
were passed thl'Ough, 5 Iitl'es of Ihem were obtained aftel' Ihe 
experimen·t. The yield of isopl'Opyl alcohol amounted 10 0.2 gl'amme 
in the dislillale alld 0.1 gmmme in the acid liquid, together 0,30. 
gr. i.e. 10 '/0 of the consumed pl·opylelle. Here 100 a large part of 
the consumed propylelle was carbonised . 

It therefore, appears fl'OIII these expel'iments that Ihe hydl'alion of 
pl'opylene by hot diluted sulphuric acid is possible. The reaction 
,'elocity, however, is smalI, whiclr renders the yield sma ll. Besides 
the slllphllric acid has a decomposillg actioll on the propylene, lf 
on the other halld Ihe experiment is made with cOJlcentmted sul
phuric acid at low temperatul'e, Ihe pl'opylene is quickly attacked, 
but chiefly transfol'med illto condensalion pl'oducts. 

We have tried thel'efol'e Ihe aClion of othel: arids. We fil'st 
investiga ted the action of bellzene sulphonic acid. 6 litl'es of pro
py lene witl! sleam were passed thl'ough a cOllcelllraled solution 
of benzene sulpbonic acid ; ill tbe aqneous dislillate of this expe
riment we foulld 0,25 gl' . isopl'opyl alcohol Ol' ahout 11/, G/. of the 
pl'opylelle. Hence ill !Ilis case too the reaction pl'oceeds slowly. 

I) The analysis took place by oxidation to acelone, and colorimetrie deler
minalion of th is subslanee. 
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The result of the experiments on the action of acids on ethylene 
and propylene can, thel'efore, be summarized as follows: It is pos
sible to obtain ethyl alcohol, resp. isopropy I alcohol by one opera
tion from ethylene and pl'Opy lene by means of mixtUl'es of sulphuric 
acid and water at 130--150°. In this reactions the alkylslllphul'ic 
acids are probably formed as intermediate pl'oducts. 

Tha yield of alcohols is, however, very small, and particulal'ly 
with propylene, the hydl'o·carbon is decomposed in another way 
during the expel·iment. These investigations are being continued. 




